
i Zamora, 0. T.
Zapata, Antonio
Zapata, Euetava
Zapata, Tony
Zenker, Adolph
Zenkner, Alma
Zimpleman, George
Zimpleman, T* W.
Zombola, A. 0.
Zeohoohe, Bonnie
Zueroher, Thoedore

Mo rail, B. H.
Mathews
Salaaar, Herman

1931
1931
19eS-29-30-31
19 1
1

»i
19 1
19 1

1931
1931
1569.30-31-32

AMOUNT

*

Total - 110,114.60

The resolution WM adopted by tbe following votes Ayes, Oounollmen Alford, Oillle,
Mayor Miller, and Oounollmon Wolf, 4; naye> none; Councilman Bartholomew absent, 1*

There being no further business, Oounollau Alford morel to reoeee subject to oall
of the Mayor. The motion irae oarrled by the following votes Ayeey Oounollmen Alford,
aillie, Uayor Miller, and Oounollman Wolf, 4; naye, none; Councilman Bartbolomew abeent,!*

Attestl

oity Approved!
a y o r •

i
UBETXNO OF THB CITY QOUNOILI

*. TOX&B. December SS

i

The Oounoll met at 7a30 p. M., pureuant to notloe of publlo hearing on the proposed

budget of the Olty of Auetln for the year 193̂ >« Roll oall showed the following members

presentt Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, Uayor Miller, and Oounollman Wolf, 5*

absent, none*

A petition from the Austin Building Trades Oounoll and the Building Trades Unions,

asking that the minimum wage eoalo of one dollar per hour for skilled labor sad forty

oents psr hour for unskilled labor preaorlbed by the national Recovery Aot be applied to

municipal work, was submitted by J. A* Sparks and P. U« Burroughs*

After considerable discussion, the natter was taken under advisement and the

Committee were informed that the Olty Oounoil contemplated raising the minimum wage eoale

for common labor employed by the Oity to three dollars per day as soon as the financial
oondition of tbe Oity would justify.

Written communications from R. S« Oompton, Diok Cooper, Jack Padgett, Joe Daoy, and

George E. Halden, asking that provision be made in the municipal budget for 1934- for the

installation of a police radio system, were received and taken under advisement.
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Various oltiiene wore hoard in tho interest of an appropriation of Seven Hundred

Twtnty Dollan in the budget for the ••rvioti of a director for the Austin Boys* Band.

?rof. a. A. Soivere and Burnotto Pharr, Director of the University ionghovn Band, Indorssd
the proposition, but asksd for tho appointment of a professional musician as director.

M. H. Orookott, 0. B. Roddlok, and lire. W. A. Trsnokmann save a resume of the achievements*
of said band under the leadership of its present director, Al filosbaum, sad urged his

retention as suoh in the event the Olty took over tho maintenance of earns* The matter was

taken under advisement.

Councilman Bartholomew gave notice that he proposes to recommend an appropriation
for the installation of a fire alarm system in ths buslnsss section of tho Olty as soon*
as funds ars available for this purpose.

No other oltlsens appearing to be heard, Councilman Bartholomew movod that the budget
be adopted, subject to revision. Ths motion iras carried by ths following vote: Ayes,
Oounoilmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, Uayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf, 5; nays, none.

The Mayor laid before the council the following resolutions . '
WHEREAS, Ths Tax Assessor and Collector has this day submitted to the Olty council

ths tax rolls of ths Olty of Austin for the year 1933* which rolls show an aggregate
amount of fVp,9flfi,703 of valuation of property assessed for taxation for said year, and

an aggregate amount of $1,080,§3&»89 levied ae taxes for said year; and
KHERSA9, Bald tax rolls appear In all respects in correct form, the valuations con-

tained in said roils having been examined and corrected by the Board of Equalisation, which
has made Its report to the Olty Council; therefore,

BE XT RESOLVED BY THE OZTY COUNCIL OF THE OZTY OF AUSTIN!

THAT said tax rolls for said year be and the saae are hereby approved*
The resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford,Bartholomew

Gillie, Mayor Ulllor, and Councilman wolf, 5; flays, none.
Councilman Bartholomew Introduced the following resolution!
WHEREAS, The Olty of Austin is now the owner and In exclusive posseselon of what is

known as the Austin Dam aoross the Oolorado River and the power plant and appurtenances
thereto, which oost, all told, more than two million dollars; and

WHEREAS, Said dam Is Incomplete and it will oost in the neighborhood of $500,000 to
complete It; and .

WHEREAS, There are periods each year when the flow of the Oolorado River is so loir
that said dam will not furnish power sufficient to operate Austin's municipally-owned
water, light, and powsr plant; and, for that rsason, it Is thought Inadvisable for the
Olty of Austin to undertake to complete eald daa and provide necessary hydro-electrlo
machinery to generate the power produced thereby; aad

WHEREAS, If the flow of ths rivsr were stabillssd and the dim completed, it would
furnish sufficient power during the year to operate the City's water, light, and power

plant and would be a very valuable asset in that it would savs ths Oity of Austin a largs

sum of money annually in the generation of its needed power; and
WHEREAS, If the Hamilton Dam and development up the Oolorado River were completed,

the flow of the Oolorado River would thereby be stabilised and floods prevented, which,

from 1900 to 19131 cost the people living along the Oolorado River an average of four

million dollars per annum, and it would make the completion of the Oity •a dam feasible and

desirable and assure the people of Austin a supply of cheap, dependable power, and would,

also, assure Austin a oonetant, dependable water supply; therefore,

i

i


